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W ilk  Meak

Wc dont think m  much o f that 
"Sun Dor”  ** *1̂*1 *  tew days
ago. for he sure let ui down. As 
these lines are beinc typed it 
looks very much like rain, but we 
have been in West Texas too lonr 
to (fo in for "looks.”  Just because 
it looks like rain, and because the 
Sun Dog announced a general 
down-pour, doesn't necessarily de
note that we will have rain. Mirht 
have a sandstorm before the day 
is over.

Well ,we don’t have to have 
rain. We will soon have a new 
^ k e , and our problems aill be 
W ved. It so happens that the 
^ tersh ad  for our lake protrudes 
over in the rainy belt. It rains in 
Ranger, Breckenrldgc and other 
points, and rurplus water will find 
its way into the new lake.

.So lets quit worrying. It may 
get too dry to farm, but we hope 
it never gets too dry to produce 
poultry, livestock, and other semi- 
arid produdU.

Ancthei Record 
Week Oi PoUo 
Facing Texans

Py United Press 
Another record-breaking; week 

o f dread poliomyelitis appeared 
assured for Texas Wedne.sday.

Incidence o f the disease also 
increased throughout the South
west as five new cases pushed 
Oklahon a't count to 159 so far 
this year, t>H more than at this 
time a year ago, and the 1952 
toll in Kansas soared to k)i with 
four new rases. For a similar 
period of 1951, Kansas had only 
do polio victims.

Latest Steel
Talks Failure

RESUME TALKS— CIO steelworkers president Philip Murray, center, meets with 
Joseph Larkin, left, vice president of Bethlehem Steel Corp., and John Morse, general 
counsel for the steel company in Pittsburgh. Talks were resumed in an effort to reach an 
agreement for ending the 43-day-old industry crippling steel strike. (NEA Telephoto).

Cheer up friend*, it may stay 
this bad fer another six months 
and then get worse. Even then we 
won’t he completely do«-n. East- 
land, with a guod lake, may deve
lop into a manufacturing commu
nity. We still have plenty o f hay
dite, and the world need* our 
building black*. They don’t do 
much fanning up around Cape 
Cod, but they catch some mighty 
fine fiah, and wc notice that peo
ple up there get along pretty well. 
This proves thkt you don’t have 
to produce meaquite beans and 
okra in order to make a living.

Lone Star Men To Be Commended 
On Accident Free Plant Built

While we appreciate our agri
culture, and need it, but the world 
would continue to tom on its axis, 
i f  there never was another seed 
o f any kind, planted in this count- 
y. We would merely shift from 
agriculture to something' rhore re- 
inuiierative. We have oil, gas, live
stock, manufacturing plants and 
other things to fall back on, should 
the drouth continue. O f course 
we want rain, and need it very 
badly, but we will manage, some 
way, to get along without it, if it 
fails to arrive.

They have been having drouths 
in West Texas ever since we can 
remember, and we have some pret
ty had ones, but we can’t ramim- 
lier ever attending funerals for 
people, who starved to death 

And when you begin looking for 
a change, remember yon can’t get 
all the Iprds in one bush. We are 
dry in Eastland, but we know o f 
some cities that are too wet. Kan- 
tas City for example. Floods are 
more devaatating than drouths, be
cause they tatally destroy and 
wash away million and millions o f 
dollar* worth o f property. Floods 
also leave death and pestilence in 
their wake, whereas dronth leaves 
only a crust o f earth that can be 
instantly cured with a little wa
ter.

Recognition o f the perfect safe
ly  record set by employees during 
construction o f the $l,500,00» 
McElroy-WiUhire gasoline plant 
will be a feutpre o f special dedica
tion cereinonie.s to be held Satur
day, July 19, on the 30-acre plant 
site located in I'pton County elev
en miles northeast o f Crane. The 
plant, owned jointly by the Lone 
Star Producing Company and the 
WiUhire Oil Company, Inc., was 
constructed by l»n e  Star and will 
be operated by the firm.

Officials o f the two host com
panies have announced that the 
general public is invited to attend 
the program which will get under 
way at 9 o’clock with iii.spection 
of the plant and the adjacent big 
drilling rig- o f Wilshire. The de- 
diaatisui corwaesyi og U —as’cluok 
will be follewed by a barbecue 
luncheon served by the Odessa 
Chuck Wagon Gang. Open house 
and conducted tours will continue 
until 4 o’clock.

Starting at 8:li0 o'lVick Satur
day morning, shuttle buses will 
nuike regular trips to the plant 
from Crane and may be boarded 
at the Pettit GiiU in Crane. This 
transportation is provided without 
cost to dedicatioa ceremony 
guests, officials stated.

plant superintendent and among 
the Lone Star supervisory person
nel assigned to the building pro
ject.

The certificate will bear sign
atures o f U. .\. Hulcy, president; 
Elmer K. Schmidt, senior vice- 
president, and Julian L  Foster, 
vice-president and general super
intendent for Lone Star Produc
ing Company.

Other Lone Star supervisors on 
the plant construction were J. A. 
Bate.- o f Ranger, district superin
tendent; ri. H. Saunders and J. O. 
Simpson, district construction 
foremen; \V J. Van Bibber, gaso
line plant superintendent at Ran
ger, and D. VV. Hale, gasoline de
partment engineer.

Johnson SmHh 
Asks Support 
County Voters

BlastKiUsS 
Stealing Gas 
From Police

Johnson Smith o f Eastland, has 
authroized this newspaper to make 
his formal announcement o f the 
office of County Clerk.

Nothing is quite as bad as it 
appears on the surface. When the 
^ - n n  had parsed w « will laugh 
^^our fears. Noi* is anything quite 
as good as it giay appear. I f 
you should change areas you will 
likely be disappointed, once you 
get there.

• • a
Take the world aa It comes. 

During lean years, you may have 
to make some changes, but if  you 
prepare for the lean years when 
conditions were good, you will 
come out smiling.

We believe in Eastland— be it 
yesterday, today -or tomorrow.

*  • *

One o f our customers has sufs- 
gested that we Vut out Mdrfy and 
politics, and go back to the Sun
day Sermon type o f column. A- 
grecd

Metbodifh WHI 
Continue ITioir 
Solo This Wook
Teachers o f the Junior Depart

ment of the Methodist Church, 
with Mrs. Frank Castleberry as 
chairman, has announced the con
tinuation o f a rummage sale from 
last week. The sdle will be con
ducted Thursday, Friday and .Sat
urday o f this week from 8 a.m. 
until I p.m.

Proceeds from the sale will go 
toward redecorating the Junior 
departmenL

Anyone having rtKImafe, briilg 
to the Holifield building, hack 
door, the committee requests.

Os4«e Aa OidoMaMla 
^  Before Yea B aft 

OSBORNE MOTOB CO. 
Eeellaad, Teaes

Tlie perfect safety record re
presents in excess o f 50,000 man 
hour.- worked by an average of 
42 men since last Janurary with 
out a disabling injury, according 
to A. W. Breeland o f Dallas, Lone 
Star’s assistant director o f per
sonnel in charge o f safety. Mr, 
Breeland will present a safety 
certificate which will be accepted 
in behalf of employees by Joe F. 
Francis o f Breckenridge, gasoline

State Bar For 
Loan Law To Get 
Rid Of Sharks
IIOU.STON, July Irt— Declar

ing that loan sharks in Texas "in 
numbers and nui.sancc are now 
even more in evidence than ever 
before," the State Bar of T^exas 
has thrown its support behind a 
proposed small loan law.

The mea.sure, modeled from 
laws already in effect in almost 
all other states, provides for lic
ensing and supervising the small 
loan industry, with both civil and 
criminal penalties, and for a 
maximum charge for loans "that 
will be,fair to both borrower and 
lender.”

.\ction by the State Bar at its 
recent copvention in Houston w' ŝ 
ba.sed upon a year’s sHidy o f the 
problem by a special comn ittee 
headed by District Judge W. S. 
Barron of Bryan and Tom Reav- 
ICy, Lufkiir alurrney. * Hearbigs 
were held and attorneys and ex
ecutives of tending companies 
were heard.

In announcing his candidacy for 
County Clerk, Mr. Smith says:

I am 42 years old and was born 
and reared on a farm near East- 
land. My formal education wa.s re
ceived from Bedford Rural School 
and Eastland High School. I farm
ed and worked as a mechanic until 
entering Service in WorW War II.

Upon induction into the Army, 
I received my training in the 162- 
nd Armored Ordinance Battalion 
at Ft. Knox. I saw over-seas ser
vice with this unit In England, 
France and Belgium. A fter four 
years service with this unit, at Ft. 
Knox and in the European Thea- 
tie, I was on re-deployment to 
the Pacific Tlieatre at the time hos- 
tlities cea.sed in Japan. I was dis
charged from Ft. Sam Houston.

A fte r , I returned to Civilian 
life, I resumed woiking in East- 
land a.s a mechanic. The last four 
years have been spent as instruc
tor in the Eastland County Vet
eran’s Vocational School.

J married the foi-mer Dorene 
Polly Martin of'Carbon and have 
two daughters.

I am a member o f the Eiastland 
Masonic Lodge and with my fa
mily attended Church and Sun
day School regularly.

This is the first time 1 hate 
evgr asked the citizens of Etastlapd 
County for a public office and if  
elected, I wiN render honest, e ffic 
ient and courteous service.

1 wilt greatly apiBeciale your 
support.

DETROIT, July 16*— Five men 
were believed Killed Wedne.sday 
wlifii their 28-foot speedboat ex
ploded while they apparently were 
trying to steal gasoline from the 
police boat pier at Belle laic 
Park.

The blast rocked the neaily-de- 
serted island |>ark in the Detroit 
liver at daybreak. Police said the 
Doat was reduced to small chunks 
of floating wreckage.

agt. Hiram Phipps o f the Homi
cide squad said no bodies had been 
recovered. He said the blash must 
have made mincement of the vlc- 
tim.-i. Neither they nor their boat 
were immediately identified.

Phipps said five men aboard the 
cruiser hailed the police patrol 
boat a few minutes earlier and 
asked to buy gas. The officer* a- 
bouid the police boat explained 
tliey couldn’t sell and and the two 
boats parted company.

Houston. hanlesl hit city in 
the hardest-hit state, had 15 new 
ra.scs> of polio diagnosed Tuesday. 
At Fort Worth, the City-County 

jhosnital announced its polio ward 
was so overtaxed that only criti
cally ill victim.s may stay past 15 
days.

Tue.sday’s new cases at Hous
ton pu.shed the number treated at 
its two centers so far this year 
to 521. Some 58 persons were 
under treatment for jo lio  at Ft. 
Worth, five o f them in iron 
lung.s. At Dallas, 88 persons were 
being treate I and 56 polio vic
tims were hospitalized in the 
Lower Rio Grande valley.

The National Foundation for 
Infantile Paralysis said at Okla- 
lioma City 128 persons now are 
hospitalized in that state, includ
ing 62 victims suffering acute 
forms of polo. ,

Minutes later the explosion sent 
the police boat speeding bark to 
the dock. The cixiiser w-as a tan
gle o f wreckage. Lying across the 
pier was the gas pump line from 
the police .storage tank.

A huge anti-polio experiment, 
to test the effectiveness o f the 
new serum, gan ma globulin, in 
preventing death and paralysis in 
polio was eonrluded only last 
weekend at Houston.

Results o f the test won’t be 
known, however, until next year, 
after a research team records in
cidence o f the disease among half 
of the 38.00 children injected 
with gamma globulin and the 
other half innorulated with harm- 
les.s gelatin.

Virginia Sends 
Economy Minded 
Senotor Bock

West Gennaiu
SendPiotest
RedSeixmes
BONN, Germany, July 16 (U P ) 

— The West German government 
plans to send to the United Na
tions evidence of 169 proved klij- 
napings by the Communists in 
West Berlin, it wa.s announced 
Wednesday.

All-German Affairs Minister 
Jakob Kaiser disclosed the plan. 
He .said the evidence also will lie 
.sent to the European Co-Operat
ive Council, in the form o f a di
plomatic "white )>ook.”

Parliament by an almost unan
imous vote formally protested the 
most recent big kidnaping— the 
.seizure o f anti-Communist leader 
Dr. Walter Lin.se. Only the 14- 
man Communist group opposed 
tlie protest

RICHMOND, Va.. July 16 
(U P ) —  Vinrinia’s anti-Truman 
Damocrats celebrated Wedne.sday 
the primary election landslide vic
tory o f Sen. Harry F. Byrd as a 
mandate for him to carry on a 
fight against waste la  govern
ment.

Byrd, overwhelmingly renom
inated for a fourth full Senate 
t e r m  expresed amazement at 
defeating by “ such a large maj
ority" Col. Francis Pickens Mill
er, who had bitterly attacked 
"the Byrd machine”  in Virginia.

Campaign leaders called Byrd’s 
renorainatlon, tantamount to ele
ction in Virginia, a "triumph of 
all that Senator Byrd stands for,”  
and a repudiation by Virginia of 
policies o f the Truman adminis
tration.

Miss Bouiland's Quilt Enriches 
Butlei Building Fund By S3C0.00; 
Total Donations To Date S782.60

Next Move b  
Piobably Up 
To Govenunent

Hetty Sue Bourland, daughter 
o f .Mr. and Mrs. Leon Bourland, 
had an idea and a quilt, and the 
Whitney Butler Building Fund is 
just S.'imi.OO better o f f  than it 
was early Tuesday.

.Miss Pourland contacted Sig 
Faircloth, and it didn’t take her 
long to sell him on her idea of 
auctioning o f f  the quilt, for Sig 
promptly assured her he would 
do his best to get the highest 
dollar for it.

The quilt sold several times, 
but was always turned bark in 
and sold again. County Judre 
John Hart bought the quilt foi 
$10 and turned it back for re
sale. latter while counting the 
money it was discovered they 
were just a little short, o f J3ti0. 
So he kicked in another t4.no and 
asked Frank Spark.s for t'1.13. 
Frank paid o ff and the money 
was counted again. This time the 
total was $300, and the money 
together with a list of donors 
and bidders was delivered to the 
Daily Telegram, to be added to 
previous gift*.

It was a goo4 )oh, well done, 
and every person connected with 
the "a ffa ir”  ha.s done a good 
deed. Mias Bourland, for tedious 
hours she spent in making the 
quik, Sig Faircloth for hi* <«r- 
vices in the matter o f sale.*, John 
Hart for turning in the cash and 
list, and each individual who had 
a part in tlie purchase.

Ijitest United Press returns 
from 1,673 of the state’s 1,780 
precinct* gave Byrd 212,460 vot
es to 124,083 in a record-break
ing ballot for a senatorial pri
mary in this state.

Faced with the stiffest challen
ge o f many years, the apple- 
cheeked Shenandoah Valley or
chard man known as the “ watch 
dog o f the treasury”  had labeled 
Miller as a “ Truman Democrat''

•Names, (and we hope this list 
is correct) appears below: .Star 
Demon.stration Club, S2..50; J. T. 
Poe $5; Pete Wal.lrun, SIO: Ted 
Hale, $20; R. V. Robinson, $6;
A. L. .4gnew, $5; Joe Coats $5; 
E. McDougal, $10; D. Harrison, 
$10; Mr. Nickel.e, $!(»; Billy Ba
ron, $5; Frank Spark.s, $.3.43; 
Leon Bourland, $10; .Mr Butler, 
$10: John Hart, $14; Bam, $2 0 ;
B. H. Yeager, $10; .Mr. Ixirarce, 
$10; L. H. Turner, $10; L. Wal
lace, $10; M. Griffith. $10; D. 
Hall, $10; R. B. Thomas, $10; A. 
Ringe. $6; B. Harris, $5; Mr. 
Brandon, $4; Otto Morren, $6; 
Mr. McCowen, $5; J. .Smith, $4; 
B. D. Green, $.3; and Ben Mat- 
hiews, $10,

Total amount from the quilt 
sale wa.s $300 and previously re
ported was $452.00,- plus the fol 
towing donors: E. A. Hatten, S5; 
Mrs. J. S. Lilliard, Ft. Worth. 
$10; .Mrs. Ella M. Miller. Fort 
Worth, $5; Evan .Mitchell, $5; 
Mrs. Hugh Hardeman, which 
makes a total o f - $782.00, as of 
Wedne.sday morning.

If you have not made ynur eon 
trihution bring it to the Daily 
Telegram, a.* soon as is ronven 
lent. The earlier we get the nee 
essary cash, the earlier building 
will begin.

IITTSBURGH, July 16 (U P ) 
—T ) »  laust round o f joint neg
otiations to settle the 45-day steel 
strike has ended in failure, and 
it appeared Wednesday the gov
ernment would have to make an
other I ffort to get the oppo-ing 
•ides together a;ain.

The industry blamed Tuesday’s 
negotiation rollapse on the in
sistence of the CIO United Steel
workers for a "compuliiory’ ’ un
ion shop and claimed the union 
would not discus- the walkout o f 
23,0110 iron o| tworkers until 
the union shop issue had been 
-olved.

Sam Stsrn, Fargo, N. D., banker, 
merchant and civic leadtr, whs was 
sleeted Grand Exalted Ruler of the 
Benevolent and Protectlvt Order of 
Elks at its SSth Grand Lodge Con
vention In New York City.

The iron ore woiter- Joined 
the steel strike on June 2. In
dustry sources have urged the 
union to permit the shipment of 
ore into the mills to prevent a 
serious shortage this winter, even 
if the steel di.spute is settled.

Murry Terms O ffer Inadequete 
Union President Philip Murray 

countered the company charges 
by terming the industry’s latest 

I offer ’ ’ insflequate and unsatis- 
I factory”  and accused the indus-

Elks Elect New 
Exalted Ruler

PoHce Resene 
Man's Fables

By United Perts
New York, July 16 —Charles 

M. Geh o f lialtimorc got his upper 
teeth back Wednesday with the 
aid o f New York police.

Gee sneezed violently while rush
ing in a taxi to catch a train from 
New York to Baltimore Monday. 
His upper plate flew out o f the 
tix i window End pidpped tUfough’ 
a subway- grating. •

Fearing he might miss his train. 
Gee, didn’t stop to rctrive the 
teotfa. But be teleiihoiied police 
from Baltimore and asked for 
help. Officer* fished the plate 
out o f the subway vertilator.

Trons-Ocoanic 
'Coptor Flight 
Is Postponed

DEMOCRATS CAUTIOlISLY 
PREPARE m i  PLATFORM

P11.SKQUE ISLE, Me., July 16 
—̂ Thc first trans-oceanic helicop
ter flight in hi*to(‘y wa.< delayed 
Wednesday by adverse weather.

Maj. Richard B. MeVay o f Da
vid City, Neb., project officer for 
tbs- flight of two' "fligh t wind
mills" from Westover A ir Force 
Bn.e* In MassachuaFtts to Wiesba
den, Germany, said the second leg 
of the flight might be held up ”at 
least until late Wednesday and 
perhaps until Thursday."

The four ' pilotl, sMio gained 
rest by the delay, said *iey  Eidn’t 
intend to push their "egg beaters”  
but hoped to make the unpreoe- 
dentad trip to England in aboal 
six days. One o f them it Capl. 
George 0. Hanibrick o f Sayre, Ok- 
la. a co-piloL

Bv Robert F. Ixiftus 
CHICAGO, July 16 (U P ) —  

Democrats,. moving wlt)( tlie gin- 
berly approach of a bomb dispos
al crew, began work on a party 
platform Wednesday with the left 
wing demanding an even strong
er Civil Rights plank than the 
one that blew up the 1948 con
vention.
■ I f  the left get* it, there prob
ably will be another Southern 
bolt.

plan, attacked by most s majo. 
farm or,;an!zations.

Rut it was tlie Civil Right* is
sue, aubjert o f Thursday’s hear
ings, that caused party leader: 
the most headaches. Some top De- 
morrat-s, believing the party can
not to«* away 39 electoral votes 
as it did in 1948 in the Pixie 
walkout, have been trying for a 
qtrict compromise.

But Francis Biddle, rhairman 
o f the politically potent Amcri

A 21-inemb«r preliminary cans for Democratic Action, said 
drafting committee , under Hou.se I “ the heat is certainly not o ff”
Democratic leader John W. Mc
Cormack o f Massachusetts liegan 
four days of televised public 
hearing* Wednesday.

It wdH make it* ' recommenda
tions to tlie eonvaatiou platform 
and resolutions committee, which 
in turn will send the finished 
product to the convention Wed
nesday, July 23.

Wednesday’s hearing mainly
goncerngd tbc fargi plank, a pro
blem tricky tn o^ h  in itself. A 
Mraftlng edilimifWe source said
blem tricky tnough in itself. A

the plank probably will favor oon- 
tiniicd farm price supports at 90 
per cent e f parity, os - in ■ a b*H 
passed in the closing days o f C.«fi- 
gres*. It probably will steer cleai

the Democrats because the Re 
publicans adopted a noncommit
tal Civil Rii^Ls plank.

’ ’The Ads will fight for 1948- 
plas,”  Biddle said.

The 1948 plank advocated fed
eral compulsory FEPC, anti-lyn
ching and anti-poll tax laws.

He said his organiiation will 
insist on amending Senate clo
ture rules so a majorty o f sena
tors present and voting could cut 
o ff debate. This could stop South- 
eni filibusters against bringing 
up Civil Rights measures.

The Ada’s Civil Rights tiew* 
wHI be presented Thursday by 
Stanley Gewirtz, chairman of the 
Ada national executive commit-

Veteron PHots 
Report Seeing 

SaucersFlying
MIAMI, Fla., July 16 (U P ) —  

Two veteran airline pilots added 
to the Dying aaueer lore Wed
nesday accounts o f seeing huge 
difcs zipping In formation at su
personic speed near Norfolk, Va.

Pilots W. B, Naah, 35. and W.
H. Fortenberry, 30, o f Pan .Am
erican .Yirways, said the "glow
ing, orange red” saucers maneu
vered too sharply for hun an en
durance at a speed o f ’ ’far above
I, 000 miles per hour.”

"Whoever was in those things,’ ’
the pilots declared, "had capabi
lities far beyond our own. Those 
things absolutely did not contain 
any human beings as we know 
them.”

First they flew in an echelon 
formation—  a diagonal straight 
line— at about 2,000 feet altitude. 
Nosh said. As the DC-4 passed 
ovSr them, he said, turned sharp
ly westward and were joined hy 
two other discs. He said the eight 
saucers”  zoomed upward to an 

estimated 10,000 feet altitude.

of the controversial Brannan ! tee.

Cbiaas* OK Ceoera CaaTantien
TOKYO, July f$ — Red China 

announced Weditaaday it bad de
ride U> ratify the Geneva Con
vention o f 1949 and the 1952 pro
tocol banning bac'.criological war
fare.

.NEW YORK, July 14— Special 
—Sam Stem, Fargo, N. D., Dank
er, merchant and civic leader, wa 
elected Grand Exaiter Ruler of 
the Benevolent and Protective or
der o f Elk.- at Its 8*th Grand 
Lodge Convention here today.

Stem, who was unopposed, was 
elei-ted unanimously a.' Conven
tion busine.'S ses.sions got under 
way in the Waldorf .Y.storia fol 
lowing the colorful public open
ing ceremonies Sunday n’ght. He 
is the first .North Dakotan to 
head the Older of Elk* in it» 84 
year hi.slory Stem ha.s served a.« 
.N’olih Dakota Chairman of the 
National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis since iu  inception, has 
been Chairman o f the North Da
kota Stale Crippled Children Com- 
niis.->ion for 11 years, and wa,* a 
founder ami for many years head 
of the .State Elks Association's 
Cripple Children Program, which 
establi.shed Camp Gra.ssick, an in
stitution for handicapped children, 
near Bismarck, Stem will be in
stalled at the closing convention 
se.ssion Thursday, July IT, succeed
ing Howard R. Davis of Williams
port, I ’a. I a ■

try of handing out "distorted pro-

Grand Exalted Ruler Davis re
ported that menibs-rship showed a 
gain for the 13th eonsecutive year, 
an increa.-e o f 28,604 which 
brought the Order’s membership 
to an all-time high of 1,069,86s. 
Nineteen new lodges were inititut- 
ed in 14 states and .Ylaska during 
the past year bringing the total 
to 1,610.

Convention official* reported 
over 15,000 Elk.-i.a’id their wive* 
in attendance, and said this figure 
would climb to nearly 30,000 be
fore the meeting end.*.

Attendance At 
Lions Club Is 
Growing Larger
Attendance at the Linns Club 

this week was the largest for 
many weeks, and officer* are of 
the opinion that the "pep” talk 
on attendance last week has pro- 
duoed results.

M is Gladeriie Womack sang 
three number- that were highly 
appreciated. She was accompan
ied hy .Mrs. D. I . Kinnaird.

paganda" on the union shop U- 
sue.

Following the break up of the 
talks. Murray announced a i.ieet- 
ing of the union's wage pvliey 
(ommittee would be bold next 
Monday Ih 1*1tt.sburgh to ’ ‘ decide 
the union’s future course of ac
tion" in the strike.

Tuesday’s counter-charges fo l
lowed a two-hour meeting be
tween the union and official, of 
Bethlehem Steel, who repre ent- 
ed the big six o f the industry.

Indatiry Reveal* O ffer
.4n industrv statement revealed 

the union had been offered wage 
increase* averaging 16 rents an 
hour, six paid holidays, improved 
vacations and inrrea.sed shift d if
ferentials. The statement claim
ed the package deal would cost 
about 25 cents an hour.

Meanwhile, the longest and 
costliest strike In the history of 
the nation’s steel industry eon- 
tinued, with daily plant shut
downs and layoffs in allied indus
tries swelling the number of idle 
workers to the 1.250,000 mark.

Latest to feel the effects were 
more than 6,O0O production work
ers at the John Deere Tractor 
Works at Waterloo, la., who will 
be idle next month due to a st»el 
shortage.

Administration 
Critieixed By 
siohn Lae Smith
John Lee Smith o f Lubbock 

County, former Lieutentant Gov
ernor o f Texas for four year*, 
and now a candidate for Congreas- 
al-I arge, was a visitor in Eastland 
Tue.sday afternoon. Mr. Smith is 
well known in this area, for he 
lia- been a slate figure for nu»ny 
years.

His platton this year is one 
that will aptteal to many voters, 
in that he denounces the present 
Administration. "The crooks and 
t;iieves must be thrown out and 
punished.’ 'he say*. "There must 
be no Cover Up, but a Clean Up.”  

.Mr. Smith is a .states right- De
mocrat, and the “ tidelands steel" 
IS coming in for open attack.

Little Items Of 
Local Interest

L. Ward o f <*olewn. Is in 
Eastaiid this week visiting his 
son J. I . I r ,  and family, at 21.7 
.S, .Maderia. He ho* been a reii- 
deul of Wool Texas for wore Umm 
fifty  years, and despite his age 
get* around as well a* some men 
23 year* younger.

AOiMsk2aaoa I^wioaaoaKeacnmg rrom 
Heaven** Be Seen
At Joy DriveJn
’ ’ Reaching From Heaven" i* the 

title of the picture to be ahosm 
at the Joy Drive-In on Thursday. 
Friday and Saturday of tki* sreek. 
This is an outstanding pictnrr 
that has been highly praiaod by 
young and old alike.

It if a reirgious picture and i* 
highly recommended for ehareh 
people.

On the same program they are 
tk *)*«w anotfier rcligioua pMura, 
’ ’The Guest” , which has aloe pro
ven ver>- popular.

■oforo Yoa Rwyt
OSBORNE MOTOR C a  

Basltahd. Tooa*

■ ■; r

% w «
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Cnnnty R*cord, tnablUhed In 1991, eon*uli<Uted Au|. 91, 
I9&1. rttrumcla citnblinbcd 1887, Tel«grnm entnbluhvd 19£8. fc^uUred 
u  MCI nd clnan matter at the Poatoffica at KaatUnd, Texaa, under the 
act o l Concreaa o f March 8, 1879.

0. U. Dick, Manager
Ray D. McCorkla, Editor Mrs. Don Parker, Asaociate Editor
I'h u e 6.7-K 110 W. Commerce Pbcna eU 1-223

TIMES PL’BklSHlNG COMPANY 
O. 11. Dirk— Joe D^ooia, Publiaheri 

Publiahed Daily Aftemooni (c icept Saturday • Monday) and Sunday 
Muiminn.

Ona Week by Carrier la City ------
Dna Month by Carrier in City - ^
Oua Year by Mail in C o u n ty ...........
Ona Year by Mail in State ■
Ona Year by Mail Out o f State

.20

.86
2.96
4.60
7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
Any erroneoua reflection upon the character, itandinc or reputation of 
any parton, firm or corporation which may appear in the eolumna of 
thia nawipapar wilt be gladly correctad upon being brought to tha at
tention of the publiahata.

MEMBEK— United Preaa Aiauciation, NEA Newapapar Paaturo and 
Photo Serrica, Stampa Conhaim AdTortiaing Sarvica, Tezna Daily Preaa 
laagua, Sootham Newapaper Puhliahera Aaaociation.

Wfcy doesn't he change 
to Winter-Blended

PHILLIPS 66 Gasoline
Do a  t M ow y p v f  S o fw y l Pop
Hoh ioorftod K it lo tton  — K « i  cAon^* 
iftg to PHiKtpt 6 d  C o to tin o . io c o o to  
PHiUipt 6 P  t  Wtndar to  KM p
pr»w«m  tte<i»A4, tputto fin^  and  K o fd  
ito rt in g  on cofd d o ys .

W m to f or tvfiwvior . fo il or ip n n g  
. . PKiJtipt 6 6  G o to lin o  i  coM r^ ifad  
9c mo9cA tno too to n . H t  fofttovt fo r 
H i-Tott Ofaorgv, Oocouto o f tK« • i t r o  
omowwti o f H i-To it o iom onti .t con* 
toiTH. H 9<«ot you wtiQodb, p o w o '- 
p ocho d  p orfo rm enco . f* burnt 
C iftH y  Ko lpt p rovont fviOi w otto  
cmd CfonOcoto difution* Dopofvd on  
PH4iipt 6 6  off fo p r  orouAd to KMp you 
9 * t  tK« P o tt out o f your co r 't  ongirto*

f HMr e * i  AII«n oaO «K« Song of 
•*i« Aioei»«rt •*** CIS Sm eOwr 
tecoi popoe to* ttmo nanem

Truman Bemoans 
Congress' Cut 

Spending Bill
\V.ASHIN'UTO\, July \*i (U n  

’ Trun an took a.nother
I Aiiij: at ‘ v.M dantr<*rou.e’"

'  ionul ffonomy iiiu  Tut*«- 
«hi\ Mijfht a** hi* siiruf.l ihi* ifll,* 

“ i:aU Ik U!”  upproii-
{ I laliiiii.'' hill.

The tm-U'Uti* j»t fuiuls
for furvi^n uuf, atomic expansion 
uinl < onstructiioi of a Kinba! net- 
\hork of >»*cret air liurinjr
fiscal which be/an July 1.

Mr. Truniun >uiil in a slate* 
men he was particularly concern- 
eil ulmut sltt.'ht's in appropriations 
for civil defense, anti-inflation 
control'* anil mutual .security.

i lit p * lidetit '*;iw! i'on  |.’ 
ri-pvaled “ the trros> enttr of the 
*a t two >iur"“ when it choppel 
ri tniexitefj t .vi! defense funds b> 
:»«» pt*t cent. He -aid the appro- 
I iiatitms lor ec«momic 'tabiliza- 
tloi; .orelH O Vkete “ ttimlher < a^e 
of I nk l e -  '•la*hini' without le- 
Lai«i to the MMi'*e<|Uefice** tO out' 
pt fiple or to defen.se.”

Here are tho :«ain features of 
the bill, representiHff a lo per 
cent cut from Mr. Truman’s ori
ginal requests:

1. $fi.031,947,750 for military, 
economic and technical aid to 
free nttion.s. .Mr. Truman had re- 
«|Ue.-led $7 billion.

2. ilh'.tAS.OO for atomic ex
pansion. Mr. Truman had »oujrht

for this proy^ram.
SJ,22’',7'.»4.e40 for improve

ment and ron.-struc lion o f about 
2.*>0 military ba,sê  in this country 
and abroad, includimr a world- 
w de rir.tr of air ba<e< from which 
to “ '•aturate” an enemv with ato
mic and other bomb-*. .Mr. 1 ruman 
had sou;rht i2,!ftfn,4sT,T4U.

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

1002 S. .8Mmu PboB* 729-W

LUIRICATf lOK SAFITY EVERT 1,000 MILES

HAYDITE
LIGHT W EIGHT BUILDING 
BLOCKS OF A LL  KINDS.

For baildiBg or rapairing. S«*

C  C  CORNELIUS
ETioc* 388

M ,d « in Eaitlund 
Spacial PricB, la GroM Lot,

W h a i * ! > $  H  p i e i i i c  

w i i l K M i l  6 > o k e ?

.A gooil picnic i< lively and 

fi[iarkling with fun. The life 

anil sparkle of ice-cohl Cfjca-I.iola 

adiia SO much to any ui casion.

•  O T T I ID  U M O K  A U T M 0 4 IT Y  O f  t H I  C O C A . C O l *  C O M A A N Y  i Y

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY. EASTLAND. TEXAS
- C a* * "  h  «  r t h t f t i  , r , d« w r i t. Q  I t S ] ,  TH I C O C A -C O U  COMAamV

Truman Enters 
Hospital For 
Complete Check
WASHINGTON. July U\ <UP» 

— 1‘reAldenl Truman was ailmit- 
ted to W’ulter Heed hospital W'ed- 
ne-day for a checkup followinjr u 
four-tlay bout with what th«* 
While House* eIc-l ribcil u.> u “ inihl 
virus infection.”

I 'r t s e c r e t . i r y  Jo-'̂ eph Short 
sail the chief executive niiuht 
be in the ho.spilal lor “ two or 
three days.”

“ Hut it won’t be for very lonft” , 
Short said.

.Mr. Truman entered the hospi
tal on the recommeiulation of 
White House physician Maj. Gen. 
Wallace H. (irahum.

Short >aid the pre.-itlent enter
ed the modern .Army metlical cen
ter becau.'O (Iruham “ wanted to 
do !»onie checkin;^ out there where 
they have equipn ent.”

.'■‘'holt >aid Mr. Truman had no 
temierut un- Wedne.'-day tiiorn- 
iny f«»i llu* fir-t time in several 
da>-. (»r:ihani -aid, however, 
there wu.s a p«»v^ibility that some 
“ .iliirhl*' f< v» r inij'hl t!e\elop <lur- 
inp; th«' tlay.

Tin* pie; .'lent l.u.- bt-en confin- 
eil to hi- |« r^ofial <iuarlers on the 
-ecoml fU>oi‘ of the While Hou.-ie 
-ince Monday. He canceled alt 
enirajremenl.s and spent most of 
hi> lime in lK‘d. W'hile confin^ed, 
however, he ha.-̂  been able to 
work on the hun.lred.< of bills left 
for his -iiinalure by Con^rress.

White House staff members 
•-aid It i.N quite doubtful that Mr. 
Truman will be able to see Tho- 
ma.- J. Gavin of Kan.'̂ a.A City, his 
alternate on the Mi.ssouri delega
tion to the Hemoi-ratic national 
convention, who i.- to vote for the 
presiiient’> t ^»ice.

Gavin arrived here Tuesday and 
panned to fly back to Mi.s.-ouri 
late Wednesday. He liid not see 
th«* president Tuesday.

Collie's Vigil 
Continues; And 
Workers On Job
JOPM.N, Mo., July 16— Volun 

lepr workers determined to solve 
the mysUry of a water-filled mine 
shaft and the homemless Collie 
dog who has guaidod it for 17 
days Wedne.sday learned their tusk 
wiiuld bo u difficult one.

Old diu,:r.im.s of the mini', 
foumi T'lp.sdiiy, rovialed the shaft 
ha.s three horiaonal drifts, which 
niiunt there was "hundreds ol 
vards" of water, 7n-fect deep, 
which must be drained.

l!ut volunteer worker, were 
convinced the Collie’s vigil at the 
mine shaft means his muster hud 
met with un accident down the 
deep hole. They said they would 
go ahead "at any co.-t”

.Meanwhile, H. C. Schildneeht, 
head o f the Joplin Humane Soc
iety, told authoiities he had recei- 
ed a telephone threat that the 
dog would he killed uiile.v.s the a 
handoned mine shift and It.* 
iiiy.stery, i f  any, wa.s left undis
turbed.

Tlie Joplin Machine & Kleclric 
Co., which furnished a large elec
tric pump after the Rural electri-

fnation Administration compbt-jit now wmild lake four to five 
ed a special iM>\ver line to (he mill.-1 (lays to dram l iv  sliuit and tin- 
shaft earlier tn.s vvi-ek, estimated eost would lUi- into "thou.sand.*.’’

Then im- ‘ ‘luindrctLs of yards" 
of water in the deep hole, the 
electric company manager said.

lis jE o m
a c a ,s t e :r

Prows itself theTire o f fhe Century!

The
Great

ThePhotoTRUTH 
and fWOY/me 
noroomfordoubt!

/

Itagptng Pewar. H,r, U. S. 
Royal Mailari' Reyoitta traod 
grip, and hold, wh,rt ordinory 
tirM slip and ilidal

C. S. (ClaBa) Eldridg* 
—for—

COUNTY JUDGE
I f  •UctMl I .hall do my part to 
gat for Eattload Ceooty tb, 
maiimum (arm to markol 
road, ao badly oaodad.

Pd. Pol. Adv.

Pin Or No Pin 
It Is Illegal
W A S H lN (n O \ , July 1C UP— 

Sirip'.eaer Dorothy Harlinger 
claimed that a misplaced pin forc
ed her to add sonie unladvIiUiv 
u>ration- to her act.

In eo'irt to answer a charge of 
indecent exjiosure. Mis, Hurling 
t r  explained that she wa.- wearing 
two bra-, one i-inred over the 
other.

pin point wa- gouging my 
.-houlder,”  -he .-aid. "1 couldn’t 
quit in the middle o f my act, »o 1 
ju-t had to .shift my bia.

Inal .Magistrate Nita is. Craive 
W ii.s not inipie--ed. Sh< fine.- Mi.'S 
Hailiti'_'er liiO with a 60 day su»- 
I ended jail -*-1,lance.

ATTEND THE r H l ’R rH  OF 
Y O f l l  CHOICE EVERY 

SUNDAY

FARMS - RA.NCHES 
Pentecoft & Jobnioo

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

Skid Frotoctioo. Sm  U.S. Royol 
Motltrt hold on tlippory roods I 
whiU oth«r ears run tho risk of | 
skids and occidontsi

V -

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

Ivorla iting Whitowalli. Now
no curb-Kuff, no curb-tm,or with 
oiclutivt U S. Royal Curb Guord* 
protKtivo ribi
‘ TrMrmo g ('.Iltd SUM lasitur Ciown.

THAT'S NOT ALL I
up to Twico at Many Solo
Milo, — with complottly ron,w- 
obl, Mfoty trtodi

Now., w ith in  y o u r easy re a d i.
No need to wait until your tires wear o u t «  
you can afford U. S. Royal Masters now! We 
give you— , ^
•  full value for all unused mileage in your 
present tires—old or new

•  long, easy credit terms
A ’O IP  
I P  T o

/

COME IN TODAY!

Per
P h o n k  C o c l x c t  
141 Eoftlond. Texas

Muirhead Motor Co.
304 W . M ain Phone 6S2

WANTED:
Roofing work and aabea- 
toB elding. Free eetlmatee. 

^ o n a  733
Eostkmd Roofing

CompemY

John Lee SMITH
of

Lubbock County 

for

C ongress-ot-Large

Four years Lieutenant Gov
ernor of Texas— Represent
ed this District in the State 
Senate, 1941-4,3.

He Miy-; " I f  thii nation i« In Aur- 
vive the filth and unApenkabgle cor- 
luption of the Truman udmiiiii- 
tratioa must be repudiated. Then 
must be a f'LEA.N UP— not a 
COVER U l ”

(Paid hy John Lee Smith)

iC* « ,

FLUI-ViNTED FLOOR FURNACES GAS-STEAM RADIATORS CIRCULATORS WALL FURNACES

Walli and Window* Swoot?
This it a tign of unventod, old- 
foihionod hooting equipment. 
Fluo-vonted floor furnocot and 
other fluo-vented equipment will 
lubitonliqlly reduce if not ollm- 
inoto wall ond window twooting. 
Saving, on rodecoroting coit 
m ay p ay  fo r  f l uo-vontod  
oqulpmontl

SAVE M ONEY in Lone Star Gas Company’s great summer 
discount sale of automatic flue-vented heating equipment. Avoid 
the big rush that occurs when cold weather strikes. What’s more, 
there is no discomfort or inconvenience to you now.

Down payment on floor furnace with automatic tempera
ture and time control is as low as $14.66. Monthly payments 
are as low as $5.05. First monthly payment will be postponed 
until October. Call for Heating Survey by one of our heating 
specialists. No charge or obligatioa

L O N E  S T A R  G A S  C O M P A N Y
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CLASSIFIED
Advartifing Rates— (Minimum Ad Sale 70e)

1 Tim e..... ............. per word 3c
2 Times_________________________________ per word 5c
3 T im es_____________________________per word 7c
4 T im es_________________________________ per word 9c
5 T im es________  per word 1 Ic
B Times .   per word 13c
7 T im es_____________________________ per word 15c
8 T im es_____________________________ per word 17c
(This rate applies to eonsecutiee editions. Sidp run 
ads must take the one-time insertion rate).

• FOR SALE
FOR SALe;: Uood used desk and 
chair a bargain. Eastland Tale- 
(tram office.

FOR SALK: BarKain, practically 
new McCaskey Cash Heeiater. 
Charlie Lucas, phone U5.t7 or 60.

FOR SALK: Guaranteed RED 
-ANT KILLER. Dust or liquid 
formula. Wilson’s Fred Store. 
I ’hone 175. Formerly Ca.stleberry.

FOR SAI.E: iluydite liuilditiK 
lllocks STEAM CURED. Grimes 
Bros. Brick Co. hlastUind, 7'exas.

• HELP WANTED
SALK.’lM AK  to sell Post Exchang
es. Must have contacts. Interesting 
proposition. Box 827; 1474 Broad- 

f W .  N. V.

• NOTICE
NOTICE: Alcoholica Anonymous. 
Do you have a drinkinc problem? 
Phone 614. Strictly confidential. 
Bob SSI.

.NOTICE: Ea.stBind Ix>dRk will 
have work in E A Dexree Thurs
day, July 17th.

H. 11. Hardeman, W. M.
H. P. Penteco.st, Sec.

• MATTRESSES
The Jones Mattress Co., in Cisco, 
is makinr a special o f fe r f  Cotton 
Mattresses reno
vated for only 
h.96. Cotton Mat
tress converted 
t o InnenprinK. 
all type Mat- 
treasea rebuilt, 
no Job too laTKe 
or too small.

Phone 861 er 
writ#;

JONES MATTRESS CO. 
Phone 861 703 Ave A.

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT; rumtj&ed apartaient 
and bedrooma. Wayne Jsckson 
Auto Supply. Phona 8S4.

FOR RENT: 8 room furnished 
apartment, down town, up atairs,
146.00 month, bllli paid. Alao 6 
room apartment with 2 bed rooma,
166.00 month. Call 692. Mulrhead 
Motor Co.

FOR RENT: HiUaide apartment. 
Furnished. Phone 9620.

FOR RE.S'T: Unfurnished apart
ment. Call 394-M.

FOR KENT: Furnished and un
furnished apartments. East aide 
o f square, phone 633.

FOR RENT: 3 room housa with 
bath. 106 E. Valley.

FOR RE.NT: Furnished one and 
two bedroom apartments. 612 
Plummer.

FOR RE.NT: Efficiency apart
ment or bedroom. Call SO.

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
hou.se with Barage, 211 E. Valley.

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house. 501 Ea.st Sodosa, phone 
377.

FOR RENT: 3 room house. J. 
N. Jordan, Hickok plant, phone 
727 J-1.

IIou.se for rent, furnished or 
unfurnished. Call 776.

FOR RENT: Five room, two bed
room upstairs apartment, privacy 
of home, garage. Tel. 465.

FOR RENT: Bedroom. 415 55outh 
Seaman.

FOR RENT: Small, nicely fur
nished house with garage. Close 
in, 209 West Patterson.

FOR KENT; 4 room unfurnished 
apartment, good condition, 50H 
South Daugherty.

FOR RENT: H room duplex, sep
arate bath, garage, at 603 Com
merce. See Bishop at 301 North 
Ijimar.

On# Day Scnrlcc
Plat Free Eelargemaol

Bring Your Kodak Film To

■HULTZ STUDIO
R A S n jkN O

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
house with bath, .310 East Main.

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
7. L. WRISENANT 

Oldea

EOIC RENT: Four room furnish- 
im| house, hardwood floors, Mrs. 
Frances Daffem, phone 716, 
-Alhambra Hotel.

FOR RENT: Sideboards for pick
up in good condition. 805 West 
.Mots.

FOR RE NT: .3 room, small house, 
■ lose in. Ideal for couple. Phone 
681, Pat Murphy.

WERE
.Hi
smi/m

M E N S VsPORTRAITS
•  ItfFn— yet. and women, too 
-will be Klacl to know we are 

now making a tpecialty o f men's 
portraits the way men like them.

[ Now is Ukc ideal time for yon men 
to have a new photograph taken^— 
^ d o o r  activities make you an es* 
ptcially good subject for our camera 
at this time. Our studio is stepping 
up service so that even the busiest 
man will have plenty o f time to 
get a new high-quality portrait. 
Call or atop in at our studio soon, 
and make an appointment for 
the fmcit in mm*s portraits.

Shultz Studio

FOR RE.NT: 7 room, 2 bath, 
home, .3 4  lots, ideal location. 
Priced for quirk .sale by owner 
Saturday, Sunday and Monday 
till noon. 505 S. Walnut 8t.

Political
Announcements

n U  a.w.papar It aulkaritad t .  
publish lb . foUawiag aaawiaca- 
■Beat, af eaadidacia. a f public af> 
ficuc, .abjaci la  Iba acliaa af Iba 
Damacratic pMaariaa

FOB COUNTY A IT O R N K T i 
J. I f.  NuaatU

FOR COUNT 1: CUlU llilS lUNER, 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

Joa Fairelotb 
T. E. (E d ) CaitUbarry 

Re-election.

FOR RENT: Five room; two bed
room furnished houie, with gar
age, 20!» West Patterson.

SECOND BAND 
B A B G A I N S

Wa Bay, Sail aad Trada

Mn. Morgla Crtris
206 W . Caaaaeaa

DEAD
a n i m a l s  '

Un- S f^ in n cd

rCAU. COUalCTl
Eaitland: 288 or 
Brownwood 9494 
BROWNWOOD 

RENDERING C a

ANNOUNCING
1 WISH TO ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF MY

HOME BARBER SHOP
AT 509 HYLBRYAN ST.

GARAGE APT.
“ Yoiir Business Appreciated”

Phone 486-J—Bill Teal.sorlh 

— 22 Years In Eastland—

F'OR CONGRESS, 17tta Dlatrlct 
Jack Cox, Breckenridgt 
Omar Burleaon 

Re-election.

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. 1:

C. C. Street
Jaa. R (Jim) Boggna

FOR JUDGE 9 l i t  JUDICIAL 
DISTRICrr;

Earl Conner, Jr.
Turner M. Colli#

FOR DISTRICM CLERK: 
Roy L. Lane 

(Re-Election)
John C. NIekola#
L. T. (Lola) Eveitoa

FOR COUNTY TRBABURERi 
Hugh □. Hardamaa 
i. U. "lloaatr” Plttaaa 
E. C. "Clyda” Flabar 
Richard C. Cos

FOR ASSESSOR-COIXECTOR 
Stanley Webb

( For Ro-oloetlon)
FOB COtWTY JUDGE: 

John S. Hart
(For Second Tonn) 

C. S. (Clabe) Eldridgo
FOR SHERIFF:

W. E. (Bill) Solomon 
J. F. (Frank) Tnekar — ’  
(Re-aloetioa for Socond Torn) 
W. W. (Bill) Tackett

FOR COUNTY CLERKt 
George A. Fox 
Johnion Smith i
A. J. Blevint, Si.

FOR C O NafAB LE  PRE. 1; 
Porter Wood* (Re-election)

FOR STATE LEGISLATURE 
76TH DLSTRICT:

Omar Burkett 
C. H. Dawson '
L. R. Pearson 
John Woo<l

Rool Estate
And RoBteds

MRS. J. C A LU SO N  
Pboaa 347 • 620 W. Camm

WANTED TO LEASE
With option to buy, 120 to 160 
acrea land in South portion of 
Eaitland county. Write . , .

P. E. Robertson. Rt. 6 
Lubboi^

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 68 Years

& tU!S eSIHE
FUVOt OltnfW FIOM

■ Eu g g y is s

&
•onif* 9Y

SIVEN’ UP
BOTTLHMCe.

Doctors nght 
To Save Baby 
Left In Weeds
HOL’ST.N, .July 16— Doctor, 

fought Wcdne.day to save the life 
o f a newborn, premature baby 
lound auandoneil in a weed-choked 
vacant lot, blue from cold and 
covered with a swarm o f unU.

‘ Believe me, i f .  a miracle that 
little l«h> i. htill with u.-,”  >aid u 
liuliccinan who lUKhed the infant 
to a hospital.

The night KupervUor at Jef
ferson Duvi. City-County hospital, 
who asked not to be identified, 
said early Wednesday the little 
boy was "perking up wonderfully 
with a little tender love and care”

Doctor, gave the child, who 
weighed four pound., eight and 
one-half ounces, a “ fair chance" 
to .urvive. They estimated 
he wia.̂  from two weeks to one 
month premature, but said the 
baby wa.s |ierfeclly formed.

Eugene Y’aigo, U;, heard a 
whimpering noi.se Tuesday a . he 
walked by a vacant lot some 50 
feet from the neare.-t houiie and 
about 40 feet from a railroad 
track. The youth said he invcitigu- 
ted, thinking a kitten wa.s lost in 
Uie brush.

He found, instead, the infant. 
The child was covered with dry 
leave, and bru.-h which .truck to 
hi.s naked body. Ant. .till swarm
ed over the liaby*. .kin when po
lice investigatoi H. R. Coat* arriv
ed at the nceiie.

Coats brushed o f f  the ant. and 
wrapped the child in a blanket. 
He laid the baby on the hood of 
hi* |>olice ear and .tarted ihe mo
tor to warm the infant rushing 
him to the ho.spital ,

Jet. ComplaU M a »  F litht
TOKYO, July 16— Kift>-one Air 

Force E-84-G Thunerjet fighter, 
from Turner A ir Force Base, Ga., 
landed at Y'okola A ir Force Base 
Tue.sday to complete a 9,000-mile 
mi,** flight to the Korean war 
zone.

U.S. Broadcasts 
To Russia Will 

Be Stepped Up
WA.SHINGTON, July 16 LT’— 

Transmittal power o f Voice of 
\iiieiican broadcasts to Ru.s.ia will 
lie inen-vsed to counter .Soviet 
"strangling”  of the iiutgaz ne A- 
meiika, State liepartment officials 
revealed Wedre-ilay.

‘ "The Soviet government iwii’t 
control the airwaves,”  I)r. Wil
son Compton, (h ief o f the Depart- 
iiient'* international information 
udministratlun, told a reporter, 
"we ale doing eserythiiig we eaii 
to make the Voiea of .Yineriea 
inoie effective in reaching the 
Ru.s.iaii peotile."’

The Voice o! .America i. the sole 
remaining C. S. inlo.-mation link 
between the American and Rus
sian people.

The only otlier information con
tact, the State Department's Rus
sian-language magazine .Amerika, 
was tuspended Tue.-dav alter the 
.Soviet, hud steadily reduced its 
Ru.ssiun leader hip by intimiilating 
tactics The department at the 
same time ordered the Kremlin to 
suspend all Russian publicatioa. 
in this country, including the So
viet emhas.sy’s slick-paper maga
zine, the USSR Information Bulle
tin!

"The stiangling o f the magazine 
Amerika, regrettable a.* it is, it 
not the end of our effort to tell 
the Ruulan. the truth," the Voice 
.<aid in its first broadcast to the 
Soviet Union following the suv 
pensions. ^
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Phil Lows, Insurance & Real Estate
Representing Old. Non-astessable. Money-Soiring 

Mutual Insurance Companies.
Up to 207* saving on Fire Insurance.

204 S. Seaman Phone 898

STATE FARM INS. CO's.
LIFE — FIRE AND AUTO—CALL . . .

a Houih Ins. Agency, 1000 W. 11th St, Cisco. Tex
as. Phone 838

• J. C. Carter. 320 Main. Ranger, Texas. Phone 778
• Every Saturday at Jackson Auto Supply. East- 

land. Texas.

SEAT COVENS 
Special.;. Special

ALL COLORS PLASTIC 
Sedone cud Cooebea __
FRONT SEATS ONLY 
And Coopee__________
MAROON FIBERS 
Sedans and Coacbee
FRONT SEATS ONLY 
And Coupee __________

S19A5
SUL95
$10A5
S5J5

EASTLAND AUTO PASTS
300 S. Seaman SL Phone 7U

POLIO
CONTINENTAL "10"

EM ERGENCY PO U CY
Pays Up To SIOAOOAO

TO EACH INSURED
Far Treatment Of These 10 

Castly Diseases
• POUOMYEUTIS
• ENCEPHALITIS 
a DIPHTHERIA
a SMALLPOX 
a RABIES

a SCARLET FEVER 
a LEUKEMIA 
a TETANUS 
a SPINAL MENIGITIS 
a TYPHOID FEVER

PLUS -  $500.00 to each insured in 
event of accidental death

TOTAL YEARLY COST IS ONLY

$5.00 $ 12.00
For One Person For A Family Group

Non-Cancellable Guaranteed Renewable For Life

D. 1. KINNAIBD INS. AGENCnr
Since 1919

206 Exchange Building Phone 385

L e t ' s  E l e c t

JACK cox
For Congress

17th CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT
(Paid for by Pol. Friends in Ranger)

^FRKIMIRI
M I l O M i n K  W K H R

r r '  «

f» A ”

llva-Wolar AetiOfll All-forealoin Finiihl RopidrySpinI Unimotic Mtchoniiml

\
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Only 0"* I '
fO A C U A iM

fiNISH I,
iasids and

Lilian to your wotch tickl Thofi 
how foil Frigidoirt'i Pultotor goat 
up ond down, ertoting tha fomoui 
*liv*-Wotar* Action that gati 
clothtt to clean —to gantlyl And 
Live-Water Rinsing fluihet all toop, 
scum and dirt out and owoyl Come 
ini See o demonstration of Live- 
Water Action I There'* nothing el*o 
Ilk* it...ond only Frigidoir* hot HI

5«e These Featwes, Teel
• Select-O-Dial, **l it one* end 

forget it
• Underwater Sud* Dietribular
• All control* in *a«y reach
• Top leading canvanianea
• Ne bolting down. Rut it 

anywhere
• Beautiful, new etyllng

FULLEN MOTOR CO.
305 E. Mala EASTLAND
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Mrs. Treadwell 
Is Leader Of 
WMU Program

lender o f the {rotriam, whieh w as 
lerititlcd, “ I.iberty Mti'i .\iflice for 
I All.*’ Prosrrum part,̂  were uneii 
by Mme>. Hc-e?\rl I ’ pchureh, 

iWal,’*en, <̂ >aijr. and Krank Sayre.
f

M
Bap'

Men l>ers of the Womer.’.' 
fionary Union of the Kir>t 
tist Church M :t at the 
Monday afternoon 4or the month
ly Royal Ser>ice program.

Mri. M. A. Treadwell wa.̂

The> ervice wa« opened with 
the .'; :i:in;r of “ \nierua” . with 
M>' Treadwell at the piano av l 

hurch led by Mr^. (iay 11:*!.

•Ml' Park.' Poe ;:ave the clo.-'- 
ii)i; prayer.

Kiifhlwn meniher* attended.

THEATRE — IN CISCO. TEXAS
Sunday and Monday. July 2 0- 21

It is not our policy to run a double featur eon Sunda\ 
but here is two pictures the whole family will enjoy.

Pythian Sisters 
Plan To Attend 

Abilene Meet
M cinbcr!i of the l’>"thi»n Si.- 

ters completed plun- (or attend- 
in, the I’ythian Sisters meelinit 
in .Abilene the eveninn of July 
•J4th, at their meotintr .Monday 
at t'a-tle Hall. The occasion will 
he the official visit of Katy l.ou 
.A,dey. crand < t e f oi* Cranii 
Tempi' d I ’vthian .Sisteis of 
Texas.

Mr^. l ’. r  Street and Mrs. 
Blanche Nicol.s, committee on 
revision of by-law , made a final 
report, which wa.s adopted by the 
Kroup.

I’re.-ent were Mmes. Street, J. 
K Brock, Wayne Frock, F. I'. 
Williamaon, Noble, H. H Harde- 
nan. Tim Spurrier, N'icols, !m» 
Jordan, P I>. .Allen, Bill Parr 
and I 'ffie  Fowell.

The eroup will meet aijain at 
s p.m. Monday, July Jlst. at 
f'astle Hall.

Mrs. Gene Haynes 
Hosts Stitch. 
Chatter Club
1 he Stitch and Cliatter Club 

met last week in the home of 
Mrs. Gene Hayne*.

The ijrvup spent the afternoon 
.•sewing and visiting ar.d were ser
ved hon'.c made ice cream and 
rap cakes.
Present were Mmej. Fred John- 
■on Well* Dalton Howard I'p- 
church. Curt - Koen, Kenneth Gar
rett Turman Crown and Mr.< 
Jut spark- a guest.

Miss Jeanie Howard is leaving 
Wednesday for Orange, where .*hc 
will visit w.th her fnend, Mis.« 
Neville Guillory.

Dixie Diive-In
E«AtIaad'ltA*sf«» Hifkway

ADMISSIONi 
Adalu 40c, Tez I b c . 

C%il4r«a Uadcr 12 Free

Wednesday and Thurzdzy 
July 16 • 17

Amigos Class To 
Have Family 
Picnic Thursday
The .Anugo.s Class o f the First 

Baptist Church and their families 
will have a picnic at ' : l i  Thurs
day evening at the City Park.

•All memlioi'.' and as.-ociate mem 
bers were invited, Mr-. Bruce But
ler, president said.

PERSONALS
•Mis Vlhel Jolin-ton of Hills 

boro will arrive today fur, a visit 
hole with her daughter, Mrs. Vton 
Howard and Mr.' Howard.

Mrs. Johnston wil^ accompany 
the Howards on a trip to Carl- 
bad.

Mr. and Mm. G. K. Townacn 
and Bobby, and lames Townzen 
and Family have returned from 
d.'wa, where they attended the 
funeral of Mr.- K 'a  .\manda Hag- 
lar.

Mrs. liaglar was the grandiro- 
thcr of James, Tom, and Jack 
Townzen, and "a.- the former 
Mrs. Kd .Voirgin.

While in Odessa. Mr. and Mre. 
Towiiien. vi-ilod their .-urii and 
daughter Jack and -Mrs. Jimmie 
.Stanifard (.Maty l.ou Townzenl; 
and other relatives, Mr. and Mi- 
Je.-i HamiUun and Mr. and .'Irs. 
S. F. Flume.er.

.Mrs. Clifford Hen.lerson who 
ha.- been visiting with her cousin, 
Mis . .\ddie Wright in Rule for the 
past four weeks returned to her 
home here Sunday. She was ac
companied by Mrs. Wrights >nd 
her daughter. Mrs. Lenoie Klliott 
and daughter of Fort Worth, who 
and .-Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and .Mrs. .vt. L. Bourland 
and family and Mrs. Henderson.

W AHOO! —  Roger P h ‘  11 i r i  
ttands proudly beside hit 43A«- 
pound wahoo. The Greenwich, 
Conn., angler hooked the sea
son's largest, trolling from ‘ a 
motor cruiser oft Bermuda. He 
used regulation heavy tackle 

and garfish lor bait (N E A )

L, Parker, who with her daughter, 
Mrs. AValter Durham U staying 
Aeie at her home this weak.

Mrs Parker will return home 
with ,Mk . Durahm next week end 
to make her home with her in Co
manche.

Magnolia Bridge 
Club Holds 
Annual Reunion
.Mrs. Stella Jarrett attended th< 

itunioii, July 12 and 13th of th* 
.Mugnoliu Bridge Club held this 
year at Caddu Take, La.

The club was organized ir 
1!I30 at Olden end all the original 
niemhers were at the reunion with 
the exception of Mr. and .Mrs. A. 
H. Henderson o f Belen, N. M. Mr 
Hender.son was not physically ab 
le to make the trip at this time.

Members present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Virge Wyatt, (hosts), Ro- 
dessa, Lu.. Mr. and Mrs. Swede 
Anderson, Beaumont, .Mr. and 
Mrs. John Matlock, Beaumont. 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Coe, Kilgore, 
Mr. and Mrs. John John Jackson 
Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Ros- Kin
dred, Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Korh, Weewoka, Okla., Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Warren. Kleetra, Mr., 
and Mrs. .Martin D. Reynolds, 
Longview, Mrs. Reynolds is the 
former Texia Glover.

Visitors during the reunion 
were Mr. and Mrs. Buck Grang
er, Mr. and Mrs. Pittman, Ro- 
itesa. La., Mr. and .Mrs. Dan Com-

Pecent guests' here in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Haynes 
were Mr. and M.sr. Uandell Ayers 
spent .''unday in the home 
and son of Tyfcr.

Mr and Mis. R. L. Maynard j 
and Kay o f Crane are visiting 
here in the home of .Mr? May
nard's brother, Bruce Butler, .Mrs ‘ 
Butler and w ith other Eastland j 
relatives. |

•Mrs. R. S. Webb and son. Bob, 
are visiting in Olden this week 
with Mrs. Webb's sister, Mrs. .A. 
D. Campliell and .Mr. Cnmpb< l̂.

C ALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

T. L  FAG G  
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Hobo oad Fori

i J im j Gt  i ^AKrv . '
Si'i VI >iim '..nest',
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.Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Poe are at
tending a Florist's convention in 
San -Antonio this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Shell Taylor of 
Fort Worth were the guests here 
Sunday in llic home o f Mrs. P.

July 15 • 16 
Tuesday & Wednesday

TWO mi 
fiCAOMTAWMO

USED
6:70 - 7:10 - 760x15 TIRES 

WHITE OR BLACK

* V  HUAApOUieY

( B O G A R T
DtADUHi-USJU

K IM  HUNTER
Cartoon

Ik
TWm 1—t oNcm <»•'• l*fT 

Mweowred 5 4«VI Iw «rdMtwrT r«Nif • 
•ewtWP. TIwt>w ww*.

CISCO ~  EASTLAND HIGHWAY
Tuesday and Wednesday, July 15 - 16

1UN61E A0V[NTUIE!
JOHNWy

m
A * *

Color Cartoon

3̂.00 And up

fNcM f̂ sn IM f  wf  NSMl wore loft 
eweierod 5 4«ys m an Adettral Ovot* 

fWy ro froiA, ft«ver|>ii

Admiral
D U A L - T E M P

ALSO

Practically new -guaranteed first-line tires

Factory Certified Retreads

All Makes and Sizes priced to fit every 
pocketbook.

T I RE  H E A D Q U A R T E R S

JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

'REACHING FROM HEAVEN"
I want to recommend this picture to everyone! I 

think It is one of the best religious pictures I have ever 
seen. I have recommended pictures like Stars in My 
Crow n. I'd Climb the Highest Mountain and now Reach
ing From Heaven. It is a must for everyone.

After a special screening wc had sometime ago here 
is what some of the Cisco people had to say about 
Reaching F'rom Heaven.

One of the most unusual pictures I.have ever seen. It shows 
what Christianity is and how it works in the lives o f ordinary people.

— Mrs. Grady James, 308 W. 4th St.

A very fine picture. Would recommend it to church people of 
all denominations and to those o f no church at all.

— Mrs. J. W. Gill, 605 Ea.st 12th

I think this is a wonderful 
relivious picture that meets peo
ple in a practical way.

— Kev. Grady James, CiscoiFm 
HEim

V/> OYNAMK 1 K
' STORY mimei \

409 F.A9T MAIN PHONr 528 5EIBERLING
T I R F S  - 

i-t

! No D tfro ifing
feed* Don't Dry Out I 

i Coldoit Cold f r e e z e r

Sec Ut For Good Used Boxes

KING MOTOR 
COMPANY

100 E. Main Phone 42

This is a picture with a ter
rific impact for the highest and 
best in life. A good family pic
ture.

— Kev. J. W. Gill, Cisco, Texas

God, truly is "Reaching From 
Heaven" today, as always. He 
is ever mindful o f us if  we will 
but do our part. We should be 
interested in The Strangers. 
"■Reaching From Heaven" is 
powerful and awakens spiritual 
nei'd. Kveryonc should see It,

— Mrs. W. I). Johnston, 20'J7 
Humble town.

Also On The Sane Program We Have Another 
Wonderful Rehg.vus i'Icture. . .

'TH E G U E S r
For fine f.nmlly onfertainment, don't mi.ss these two 

pictures.
—J. T. Fxlwards, Mgr. Cisco Theatres

fisrrisf
MUCH iUUMONt 
(MilTl WAIKII 
JOHN OOAlfN
ncis lOOMtT
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a*(t>IVARS

I  IM M  1(11 
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fort, Rodessa, La., Miss Gwyii 
ackson, daughter o f Mr. and 

ilrs. John Jackson, .Miss Mollie | 
Vnn Wilson, Vivian, La., Miss 
Theresa Koch, daughter of Mr. 1 
nd .Mrs. Clarlic Km-li.
The group will meet in l!)6,3 ! 

It Cadda Lake, La., with arrange- ! 
■lenta in charge ol Mr. and .Mrs. I 
•'wede Andeison. 1

BUY- SEVEN-UP

Mrs. W. R. Prowninir o f San 
\ntonio is Btavin^ here at thr 

Connellce while visitinir ‘
vilh friendH and relatives. Mn*. 
Rrowninfr ia the former, Mis.s 
Winnie Davenport.

» _  __ _ •

R EAD  TH E  O .A  js iF IE D S

i‘J j I  |v 

» « •

:3 i(E'CART0 Hl

P O L I O  if Raging Again—

. . . and we have the type of policy which will afford full fin
ancial protection in case this dreaded di.-<ease strikes you or 
other members o f your family. $10.00 per year covers the en
tire family against Folio, Scarlet Fever, Spinal Mcningitii, 
l,eukemia, Dipthcria, Eacrphalitis, Small I'ox or Tetanus, and 
pays up to $.5,000.00. You won't need March of Dimes or any 
other kind of help i f  you have this policy.

I f  It 's  Insurance W e W rite  It.

Earl Bender & Company
I EasMeiM (iBeeraaee Siaee 19Z4 Toaaa

A. Je Blevins
Candldot* For

County
Clerk

Eaitlond County. 

Texoi
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Paid PoL Adv.

-LAST DAY WEDNESDAY—

THURSDAY—ONE DAY ONLY

c
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Surprize Picture 

A t 8 P.M

b Vi

vDotc jgpic coomuip 1

M I D N I T E  S T A G E  S H O W  
THURSDAY. JULY 17-11 ? . Me 

ALL SEATS 50c Don't Bo Turned Away 
BUY TICKETS NOW


